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WHY, OLD WINTER!

For th IXTBtXISWTCWU
Why, Old Winter, dost (hoi linger

CUBfUtt totheieluof BprlagT
Teaching with tain Icy lipr

Bad that tain wen bloesjwilag.

(Money, Monarch I stara aad beery,
Thou bast wielded sway Ml loaf ;

Yield to Sprlag hr priaMae gtery,-Wooin-

wlaee, aad wHCird .
MOV Morrow.

THE BUUAK BU1.Y
When It Come aad llow It U Prepared

for Market The Bt Sugar ladaetryi
Marcus Denjamln In New York Star,

Moat of the sugar that Is used in the
United Slates uonios from the West Iudlea,
chiefly from Cuba, although other islands
In this group furnish their proportion.
Central America, and Brasll and Peru In
South America, are sugar exporting coun-
tries. Our port of entry are Mew York'.
Boston, PhlMdeipnla, Baltimore. Portland
and New Haven. Ban Franvlaoo is likewise

port of entry, and other sugars are re-
ceived from the Hand wlch Islands, Manila.
China, Central America, Peru and Mexico,
The foregoing refers chlellr to cane sugar
nut there also Is a largeqaantltyof beet sugar
Imported Into this country, coming from
Austria and Uerniany The beet sugar Indus
try is one of peculiar historic interest.
Although attention was first called to the
fact that the beet contained sugar by Marg-gra- f,

a (Herman chemist, id 171:), it was not
until nuny years later under the fostering
influence of tbo French government that
the Industry became a success. The first
Napoleon appropriated 1,000,000 francs for' the enterprise and had large tracts or land
it aside for tliocuHl vation of the beet. Ger-

many bud entirely given up the industry
but protected' by subsides the French per-
sisted In their efforts until they were able to
export this sugar. It was then revived In
Germany Bad Austria, and soon extended
Into Russia, Belgium, Denmark, Holland
and Sweden. At present more than one-thir- d

ofall tbo sugar consumed in the world
Is made in Europe from the beet In this
country the beet sugar industry has had an
Unfortunate oxperienco. As early as 1830
attempts were tnado to make sugar from
beets in Philadelphia, and subsequently at
various other places. Fitctoiics wore built,
but they failed after a season or two, with
a single exception, nnd that was lu Cali-
fornia. In IboO experiments wore begun in
that state, and ton years later, at Alvarado,
a refinery was built, which bas since con-
tinued In successful operation. In 1887 Mr.
Claus Sprockets and others established a
second factory In Watsonville, Cal., which
also bas been successful. Within a few
years sugar beets have been successfully
cultivated in Nebraska and in Dakota.
According to the last published report of
the department or agriculture "The coist
valleys of California, largo areas in Oregon
and Washington, parts of Nebraska, West-
ern and Southern Michigan, Northern
Indiana, Ohio and New York, and many
parts of the Now England states, appear to
be well adapted to the growth or a sugar
beet rich in saccharlno matter." It is
interesting to record that in 1747 tbo saccha-
rine yield or the beet was only 0.2 percent. ,
while by cultivation nearly 20 per cent. , or
three times as much, has been obtained.
Samples of beets from Grand Island, Nob.,

yielded 15.75 per cent, of sugar. A consider-
able development of the boot sugar indus-
try is hoped for in tbo future, and if the
present high tariff on raw sugar coming
Into tills country is continued, with the
growth or tbo cane sugar industry in
Louisiana and tbo progress of the sorghum
sagar iridustry, thore is overy hope to be-
lieve that ultimately all the sugar consumed
in this country may be or home produc-
tion.

Returning to the raw sugar received In
the United Slates, which is mostly cuno or
beet.,.. -- ,lnsopv

Bz
t enters at one of the ports pre- -

VJininii-aw- . swonou, nnu inero is suujociea
hi cuayef wty. fortius purpose certainmen u'reTifcl lilnd to nxninlnn avnrvnarirftnf
Buguy, una samples nro uiKen iroin eacn
mark or consignment that is received.
Thepe are packed in small tin boxes con-
taining n pound each, and are sent to tbo
chemical laboratory counocted with the
local custom house. There the saccharlno
strength is determined by means or the
polarlscope, an instrumontespecially adap-
ted for that purpose. And, according to the
returns received, the duty is afuxed. The
crude sugar tbon goes to tbo roflnory. Be-
fore the refining process, however, the
crude sugar Is obtained by extracting the
juice from the cane or beet. In the first
instance the canes are chopped Into ploces
and squeezed by passing through rolls.
wbile the juice from the beets is obtained
by pressing the beets and tben exhausting
the pulp with water. The juice is then
clarified or desiccated by bringing to the
boiling point with llmo in large Iron or
copper vessels holding fiOO gallons. By this
means fermentation Is prevented. Follow-
ing this stage Is the evaporation, conducted
chiefly in vacuum pans, nnd continued until
crystallization. Thus lu very brier outline
is indicated the steps through which the
Juice passes until it becomes the beautiful
white crystalline substance which enters
so largely into the household economy.

Tho crude sugar which comes to this
coun'ry is frequently a dark, dirty-lookin- g

powder. This is brought into solution and
filtered through bone black-- , uudtbon passes

- to the vacuum pans. Largo sugar refineries
were In existence in , Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston, but in re-
cent years tbo industry has centered chlolly
in New York and vicinity, until at present
the largest roftnerles in the world are those
controlled by the Havomoyers and located
in Brooklyn and Jersey City, with ofllcosln
Nnw.YorK city,

The stito "boards of agriculture greeted
the new Industry with great enthusiasm,
and factories wore established at various
points. For a time the results seotnod to
justify the expectations, but the Industry
soon passed into a moiibund condition.
While tbo preliminary statement, showing
that frequently the sorghum was as rich in
sugar as the cane, proved true, it was found
that the process of manufacture did not
yield results that bad been reasonably
anticipated.

At Fort Scott, Kan., however, experi-
ments were perslstod in until, w itbln a
yoarorso, a process has been dlscoveied
by means of which satisfactory results are
obtained. Special experiment stations are
maintained by the government at Douglas
and Conway Springs ill Kansas, wbero
studios are being made of variations in the
sorghum plant with a view to the porpe-tult- y

or those qualities which tend to pro-
duce a plant best suited to the manufac-
ture or sugar.

It is estimated that nearly $100,000,000 Is
annually expended in the nurchaso or
crude sugar, which Is brought Into this
country for refilling. This sum, It Is
reasonable to bellove, will ultimately be
saved, and ofall the important work con- -
ducted under the auspices or the govern-
ment otllcials, none seems, from an econo-
mical point of view, to be so vuluablo to
the people of this nation, when the average
individual consumption or this sweet pro-
duct exceeds fifty pounds a year!

Churchill's Maiden Spoech.
From;the N. V. Hlar.

Tho Hon. Honry M. Hussel, of Tyrone,
Ireland, a member of the British, Parlia-
ment, who was in Now York, told some
interesting things about Lord Randolph
Churchill.

"I see that Lord Churchill is making
another sensation In Parliament," said ho,
"by his spoech on the Parnell commission.
He is always making sensations. I

his maiden speech In the House of
Commons. It was lu the spring of 1871.
Gladstone had attacked the Indian policy
of Disraeli, who had not yet boon made
Karl of Ilo.iconsllohl. Tho great Liberal
leader was noer lu better vein than on
that occasion, and be slashed right and
left in the most haago way. It was about
the time that the quoen was bolug made
Empress or India, and this act gave the
opposition an opportunity which finally
ended In the rival's overthrow. No one
seemed ready to answer Mr. Gladstone's
attack, and thore was the usual sub-
dued murmur which happens when
a deliberative body does not qulto
know what to do. All at once a
bovish-lookin- i; vdiiiil' follow whom 1

bad remarked before took oil" his I hat,
arose and bojan to speak. Ho looked ex-
tremely Blight aud youthful, and o cry one
supposed it would be the usual thing with
debutante a few words disconnected,
some halting and indecision, and then a
break nown and an ignominious failure.
To attack Gladstone! Why, it was Apollo
attacking great Jove. So every one took a
comfortable seat nnd gut ready to laugh.
But the time for laughter did not teem to
come. Willi perfoot conlncs and the
aplt'ni of Captain Hawlree himself, the
youthful speaker answerel the principal
statements or Mr. Gladstone. Then sud-
denly changing his style and nrgnineut, ho
began a dotense of the Conservative policy
nnd 1U leader. Just thou, faultlessly clvl
in evening dres-- , and with a primrose In
his buttonhole, Disraeli came Into tbo room
with an air et liikcruuiule impasulveuoMi
that covered hU featurec like a mask. He

atCIBVsjBbHQ nssvllw swlsa dm
Intaklafhes. Cfeiruhlll went

em a wkeav Im vwjjm MltteBt
bQCOfvMOW. WB XnlftlnH jrtwlleaM9B f(red that the Oonearratlr aid kaef m
addMoa that wonkl be valuable, ad the
House nuts wMk fMldfcted ekeer. Next
morning m waa ffcaaott. aad alae the
there has bean no laagMng when Churchill
began to apeak."

Stoaelled Oil Palatines.
From the Near York Star.

"The increaelM Interest In art
ters," aakt Mr. X Staple Row, " has
given rise to a very ftmny Industry the
manufacture of 'stencil paintings.' The
tradesman buys or tries some pretty
picture as a model. An artist covers It
with very fine tracing paper and draws on
one sheet the oatllne of everything naluted
in blue t a second sheet receives the out-
lines of everything red ( a third, yellow j
a fourth, green i a fifth, orange; a
sixth, brown, and so on. These
tracing papers are then transferred
to a stenciling board and the outUaad
forms out out with a steady knife. Every
thing Is now ready for work, A hundred
canvases of the same else aathe original
are iaken, and a boy or man worksaaa
paints each with one stencil in one color.
When all or the stencils have been used the
picture Is said to be rough-finishe- d. The
artist smooths off the bed points and lines,
varnishes the canvas and the thing is
done. In this way 100 copies of a fine pic-
ture are made at a cost of not over $3
apiece. Each Is framed In a coarse but
glaring frame. Tbey are sent to cheap
stores, auction rooms, or given to peddlers.
The stores sell them for 25 on an average,
while the peddler offers thetn for for 1100,
aud often sells them for ten and even less.
There Is usually a handsome profit to all
concerned."

Interestlna; to Deaf Persona.
Dr. Francis H. Brown, of Boston, has

designed for a lady, partially deaf,a simpler
apparatus oy wmen sue nas.neen enaoiea
to boar a sermon in church. Aa described
by the Boston Tratueript ' ' the apparatus
consists of a trumpet-shape- d tin sound-receive- r,

having an opening superiorly of
six Inches and narrowing inferlorly to a
diameter or one inch. Its upper end is
curved, so that the opening or the trumpet
isdlrected toward the mouth of the speaker.
The sound-reoelv- er stands on the desk or
Sulplt and Is partially concealed by a gas

At its lower end It fits Into the
opening of a common tin speaking-tub- e,

which passes down through and under the
floor to the seat of the lady in the audience.
At that point tbe tube ends in a piece of
brass pipe, rising some four inches above
the seat, over wbleh the person using it
places the boll-shape-d end or tbe flexible
conversation tube now very commonly em-
ployed by the dear. ' ' The clergyman or
the parish In which the apparatus Is used
says that six porsous are accommodated by
this device, nnd that all of them are well
satisfied with it.

" How divine a thing a woman may be made,"
when her cold Is cured by Dr. Bull's Cough
Hyrup.

" Mother, can I go out to fish T"
No, no, my Utile sonny,

You know you're got a swollen foot,
My precious little honey."

Bat they got a bottle of Salvation Oil, and ho
went and caught an eel, and ate It like a man.

We'll Suppose a Case.
You are nervous and dispcptlc, your appetite

flag, your slumber li broken or disturbed by
uneasy dreamt, or you court the sleepy god In
vain. What lhall you do T Try an alcoholic
excitant to stimulate appetite, deaden the
nerves at bed time with a narcotic f Neither of
these. Try UostetUr's Htomocb Bitters. It
will, believe us. be mora than n trial. You will
continue to use this Justly renowned nerve In- -

vigoruni ana siomaonio. it is mine exigency
supposed Just what Is wanted, It Is a health nil
miniums ioa onetlte anddlsestloa. does sot ex
cite, but quiets the brain and nerves, Is an ex-
cellent diuretic and a speedy reformer of a dis-
ordered condition of tbe stomach and bowels.
It counteracts a tendency to rheamatlsm, nul-
lifies the prostrating effects or overwork, mltl-f:at- es

the Infirmities of age, and hastens
lVrsons exposed to rough weather

should uo It aa a preventive, as should also
tired students and business men. ml8to2&

Wo Caution All Against Thorn.
The unprecedented success and merit of Ely's

Cream Ualm a real cure for catarrh, hay fever
aud cod Iq the bead has Induced many ad-
venturers to place catarrh medicines bearing
some resemblance In appearance, style or name
upon the market, lu order to trade upon the
reputation of Ely's Cream Ualm. Don't be de-

ceived. Buy only Ely's Cream Ualm. Many in
your Immediate locality will testify In hlehest
commendation of It. A particle Is applied Into
cactTnostrll ; no pain ; agreeable to use. Price
GO cents.

'

Special ttlottces.
Postmaster Ham'l A. Hewitt,

Of Monterey, Mich., delivers himself In this
wise : For colds, burns, sore throat and rheu-
matism, Tfwnuu' J'Veclria Oil cannot be beaten.
I say keep It up to the standard, and It will sat-
isfy the people. I shall send for a new supply
soon." For sale by W. T. Hoch, 137 and K
North Queen street. Lar caster.

Uuoklon'a Arnica Salve.
Tax BestBaivb in the world forCnts,Brulses

Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
HkluKruptionn, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required, n is guaranieea to Klve.. . -ner--
itci Buusutcuou, or money reronaea. l'rico s
cents per box. For sale dj W. T. Hoch, Drug- -
gist, Nos. 187 and 138 North Queen street, Lau
caster, Pa. uneZ7-ly- d

Honesty the Best Policy.
In advertising a medicine It Is best to be hon-

est ; deception will never do ; the people won't
stand It. Let the truth be known that Burdock
Mood Hillcrt cures scrofula, aud all eruptions
of the sklu. This medicine Is sold everywhere
by drugciiU. For sale by V. T. Hoch, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Is Consuraplon tntourablef
Read the following : Mr. C. H.Morris, Newark,

Ark., says : " Was down with Abscess of Lungs,
nnd friends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my fifth bottle, and able lo oversee tbe
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
ever made."

Jesse Mlddteton, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Had
It not been for Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption I would have died of Lung Trou-
bles, was given up by doctors. Am now In
best of health." Try It. Sample bottles free at
W. T. Hoch's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 139 N,
Queeu St,, Lancaster, Pa. (S)

- All Admlroa Handsome Face.
A pure, clear skin will make any face hand-

some. Manifestly anything which strengthens
and enriches the blood will directly sOeet the
whole person. All eruptions of the sklu disap-
pear when Ilurdock lilood Jtiltert ore employed.
They; are a egctable remedy of Inestimable

alue. For sale by W. T. Hoch, 137 and 13B
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Thunder It Down tbo Affes,
That for lameness, for rheumatism, for aches,
for pains and for sprains Dr. Tliomat' JCrlectrlc
Oil is a iiosltlve and reliable remedy. Dr.
Tiomtu' t'rltctri Oil can be purchased of any
trugglsU For sale by W. T. Hoch, 137 and 1 B
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers I ! I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain or cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle ofMKM. WINS-LOW'- B

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about It, There Is
not a mother on earth who bos ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late tbe bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to tbe child, operating like
magic It Is perfectly safe to use In alt cases and
pleasant to the taste, and Is tbe prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses In tbe United States. Sold everywhere,
85 cents a bottle. InneZHrd&w

Ciin't Huy Knoutfh.
" I cannot siioak too highly of Ilurdock lilood

Hitler ; they hae been a great blessing to me.
Cuted me of bllioiiineu and dyspepsia from
whl'li I had suffered for years." Mr. J. Marsh,
Hank of Toronto, Ont. For sale by W.T. Hoch,
1J7 and 1 19 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Kloctrlo lilttcrs.
This remedy Is bccomlm: so well known and

so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have used Electric Hitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine docs not ex-
ist and It Is guaranteed to do all that Is claimed.
Electric Hitlers wilt cure all diseases el the
Liver and Kidneys, will remnse Pimples, Ilolli,
Salt Klieum and other uffeetlons caused by Im- -
mre blood. Will drive Malaria fromthesjh-e- m

and prevent as well us cure ull Malarial
fevers, For cure of Headache, Constipation
and IndlKtstlon try Electric Bitters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded'
Price 50c and 11.00 per bottle at W, T. Hot h's
Drug Store, 137 and 139 N. Queen St., Lancaster,
Pa. 5)

A Word or Caution.
Itallrond men, mechanic, commercial trav-

elers, base balllsu, farmers and others who labor
out of doors, are peculiarly liable to accident
und Injury. Thomat' Eclectric Oil Ibr bruises,
tmriia, biles and sprains. Is one of the finest ap-
plications el le ised. For sale by W. T. Hoch,
137 uml 139 .North Queen street, Lancaster.

SVttorucue
J" UT1IRK H. KAUFFMAN,

ATrOllNKY-AT-- L W.

Butiud Floor Kshleuiaa La lulldliig--, No. IS
North Dukotureet. pr3-lrdt-

DOWN SAMAPAIULLA.B
In the

The ttoeliaf of lassitude peculiar to the tea--

Baffin to be felt. The average steak of rf
taUty has been pretty thoroughly exbaasted In
carrying Its posstssot through the rhrenaaa'
changes of the trying winter, aad as the more
genial season approach aad the strata open
th system relaxes a resting of prostration,

If You

are Wise
more or less pronounced in degree and data-Us- e,

Is UtnaUral aad laevlUble result Dur-
ing the existence of this feeling of lassitude
and depression, business cares and exertion
earn slaimt Impossible of endurance, and even

Ue Ugh test issues and respoaslbllltle of lite
are regarded a a harden to be chirked or disre-
garded to the greatest possible extent

To devise some preparation to counteract
this tired feeling and restore the, system to
something like a normal condition ha been
the endeavor of many people more or lea
killed In medical science, and countless con-

coctions under the general title of "spring
medicine " have been placed upon the mar-
ket, had a brief boon and then been lost
sight of, to be succeeded by tome other simi-

lar preparation. The principal ingredient
In most of the prlng " bitter," tonics,"

Sarsaparilla
All at Druggists 1 .OO.

DON'T take Something else

Aba WArrem Co., Bole

9vt
JXT DOCK TO THE COURT HOUSE.NJ

TIME !

New beginners at Housekeeping or those changing Home will And It to thalr ad-
vantage to visit as before buying their Carpets, be It Brussels, Ingrain or Rag Carpet
that I wanted. We are showing Big New Lines of these Floor Covering at price to
suit all purses.

BRU89ELH CARPETS, at 60c, (OXc JSc, 85o and $U.
INGRAIN CARPETS, at 30c, 35c, 30c, 86c, 0o, 45c, 80c, 80c, T5c.

RAQ CARPETS, at 20c, 25c, 30c, 85c, 880, c 45c, Mc, 68c.

RUGS. Wehavo Just received, direct from the mill, a Job lot Of 'Smyrna Rug, at
exceedingly low prices nnd beautiful designs, at 89c, 60c, 68c, Tie, 11.00, II J8, J, 1150,
$3 00 and 11.00 each.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, In All Widths and Qualities.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King: St., Lancaster, Pa.

piOUNTERPANES CHEAP.

lVIEXGER &

Counterpanes Cheap.
COUNTERPANES AT 85c,

COUNTERPANES AT 75c.
COUNTERPANES AT the.

COUNTERPANES AT IL00.
COUNTERPANES AT 11.96.

BARGAINS IN

Marseilles Counterpanes at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5.
HEADQUARTERS F0R.BE8T STEAM FEATHERS.

Metzegrer & Haughman,
38-4-0 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

AUD fcUcELROY.B

Nos. 33 and 39 South Queen Street,

and 35 Queen
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Manager, 3M
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which the Un-

man system ha been kaflehmtiy dwelt upon,
thfaagn vattea pabH mediants any
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fcewag of strength aad

msduusft by this agaat I a
a greater at

while th retail of ceauaaed
Mm vital organ

-t-h heart,
Th fnets of fc eat an that yen nave been

living ansa meat and other fatty
a greater extent than at any ether Urn of the
year; th pores of the closed,
and upon the kidney and aav devolved
all work of keeping tae iryriam ehar. Bat
now summer teat hand, and them organ can-
not keep np th The pore of the skin

most be open, else will la aad
throw you upon a bed of If th, pore
be but open, then yon are languid, lasy
and 111 cam. You want a cleaning

with yourself, and yon will be filled
with vigor and a seal for work and

ean have all by th use of

6 bottles for 6 .00.
"Just as IT IS NOT.

Me. (H)

t5oob.

tf

Opposite Ibb.

Oppoalte

to these goods.

ST. PA

OKOUR OWN BRAND

-- AT-

29

TO TRESPASSERS AND GUN
.IX NEIUS. All persons are hereby forbidden
lo trespass on any th. lauds tbe Cornwall
nd Speedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster

uountles, whether or either
for tbe of shooting or fishing, asth
law will be rigidly all tres-
passing on said lands of the alt
this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
PERCY ALDKN,

KIIW. U.
Attorney for K. W. (XJtawn'i Hair.

&

Extra taluc In Tickings ntS, 10, 12U, K, 18 and 30c. Bed Checks from 8We up. extra quality
Indigo blue at 12J(c Bleached and unbleached Muslin, In yard wide, Pillow Case or Sheeting
widths, at low prices,

FEATHERS Owing to the low price on the Best Feathers our trade ha grown beyond our
A lower grade at 60c.

CARPETS If you wish to see the best value ever offered see our line. N.w designs In Ingrain
Carpets, stj lei as good as you will And In the Best Brussels, that can be turned, and rUr side
will look like the right slue, not striped on the one side like the old styles used to b. at 30, J5, SO
35, SlHi 0, 15, 50c and up. Home-mad- e Rag Carpets, better values than ever, at 95, K, 37U. j, 45
50c aud up. Carpet Rags taken In exchange. An elegant of Smyrna Rugs at TSo and
II ; large sizes at U and r.' 50 ; worth a good deal more. Stitched Carpet Lining only 6c a yard.

OIL best selection and value In Floor Oil Cloth In the city from to 2X yards
wide, for halls mid vestibules, or kitchen use.

WINDOW SHADES-Pla- ln Opaque or Shades. 83c Plain Oil Shade, 40 and C0c
Dado Sades, 0c. Dodo Oil Shades, 60c All our shades are the largest sts. with spring
(mures. Window Shades, Oil or Holland shading by tbe yard ; also spring fixtures,

We have Just opened another lot of those Heavy Olngbam Remnants 5Uc.
This may be the last you will be able to get, as tbe price no doubt will tie higher. Lately they
were hard to get.

Nos. 33 South Street.

LINN BRENEMAN.F
IJoubc KZoobm.

I

Flixixx &

Made Tinware In the market. Iherolsnoequsl

Baby Carriages,
The largest Stock of Baby Carriages In the City. Prices Low.

&
152 NORTH QUEEN

Qrtvbtuave.
ARDWARE IH

HARDWAREI
If want to buy a

GOTO

Marshall Rengier's,
11 SOUTH QUEEN fcT.

There can get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDARWARE, CUTLERV.

And a full of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also, a Full Stock of HARD-

WARE, and
CLOVERSEED.

NOS. 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
febs-tv- d

CALIFORNIA. Tourist
slreping curs. CtiMir rates. Bouthern Co.
Addicss. E. HAWLKY, Assistant
Trattlo Broadway, New York ;
R. J. 19 8. 3d SUPhlls,

Janlt)-lyd2ta-
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CARPET
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You Will

Take
disease slap

sickness.
partly
at spring pro-

cess then
business.

You accomplished,

good,"
Proprietors, Bangor,

HAUOHlVIiLlSr

FounUlB

Fountain Inn.

Baby Carriages.

LANCASTER,

Piuc0.
TUST RECEIVED

SO Cases More

Special Great Western

Slaymaker's,
EABT KING STREET.

arrOTICE

of of
Inclosed unlnclosed,

purpose
enforced against

undersigned

H.
FREEMAN,

BARD lVIcELROY,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

ex-
pectation.

assortment

CLOTHS-T- he
suitable

Holland
Opaque

Paper
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This Week's Snaps
--AT-

CLHRKE'S.
.m..1MC

DfltCl B0MrMfHIIHSttH .M MC Sm
Boa! Ham...... .,.........., 190
Crease Cbeee..,....T..
Good Caeese nHMHHiiiu IM 9D43

No. 1 Mackerel c9Q
Qraaalated Cornmeal --J! Be
Family cracker. -- JiasSBc

........ do. 3Bo
Par Olean Boap................ SMperbog

Bo Lot..........,................... ...IB 3ft per bos
Bft Backet Apple Butter.... .

oar advertisement lu the MorrHno
JTnf for thing that will Interest yon.

A TBUHSJVs!

EYaporatal and Dried Fruit
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CALIFORNIA FRUITO-Pru-ne of All Hlses,
Egg Plum, Pears, Peaches, AprlcoU, Raisins,
Qrapes, ate.

THB YENTZER EVAPORATED HUOAft
CORN The finest In the market 1 sold only byns other dried corn ao comparison.

BOHUMACKER'S AKRON MILL
.Arena, Oat Meal, Cracked

Wheat, Corn Meal, Farina, ore.
WHEATLET A new article prepared from

wheat, makes an excellent disk.

AFULLLINEOFALliKINDSOFTUEBHBT
GOODS IN THE MARKET,

AT

BURSK'S GROCERY.
NO. 17 EABT KINO STREET.

DeadShots
FIRED ATRANDOM.
e9Rcad Our Advertisements In Three Dally

Paper.

LENTEN GOODS.
Holland Herring, In kegs, very best, II 10,

Brooked Herring, In boxes, aBe. Smoked Had-doc- k,

12)40. Smoked Cromarty Bloater, very
aiorwc. nmoaea nioaier Jterring. o ror

10a Smoked Cromarty Haddles. lOo ft. Haloed
shrimps. Spiced Oysters, Bplocd Hard and Son
Clams, 40o a bottle. Clam Juice, Oyster Juice
and Clam Chowder, 90c Cod Fish. Boned Her-
ring, canned Mackerel and Plokled Tripe.
Olives, alt else, Mushrooms, Oapres, Ancho-
vies, In finest oil. Anchovy and Bloater Paste,
Fresh Lobster. Salmon and Deviled Crab, Bar.
dine In oil, Mustard, and finest Sardine in alt

Italian Macaroni, Spahgettl. Vermicelli and
Letter Paste, 12Ko a pack. Finest imported
Sweltser. verr finest Ltmbuner. Edam. Haa-o-.

Ensllsh and Parmesan Cheese (for Macaroni.)
PTnest Deep Sea No. I Bloater Mackerel. 30o
. Large No. I, very fine and white, at u t,

NlceWbltoMackerel,6oeachor8fora5e. White
Fish, 00 . Pickled Herring, S for as.:

NOW LOOK I Prepared Ham, 10o . skin-
ned Hams (no flat), 12Ko V Finest Picnlo Ham,
00. Skinned Shoulder (no fktj. 8c Finest Break-n- ut

Bacon, 12c, Summer Uelogna,c FineDrledBeef.lOaVery Finest Knuckle Beof.l&c.
HIND YOU I Very Finest Dried Peas, Ve a

qt. Large Marrowfat Beam, 8c. 6 ft Fine Evap-
orated Dried Cora for 36c Lentils, split Peas,
Lima Beans, etc.

ROLLED OATS, 130 pack. Did you get a
ample or Itt We are headquarters. Rolled

Oats, Oatmeal and Finest Wheat Qerm-- all 8
ftsforSfic Corallne,oc and 100 a pack. Corn-me-

8 ql for SOo. Genuine York County
Bnekwheat In sacks, JSc Buck-
wheat 10, 18 and ISo a pack.

"OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN " and " BRAD-
BURY'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, worth IB and 88
respeeUvely, given away. Ask for a card
which will explain atl. Ulvlng seems to be sec-
ond nature to us, as the boy said who gotth
whipping ' It Is more blessed to give than re-
ceive?'

70 Barrels Sugar Just In look for Bargains.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRITCE BIB.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A Co.' Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door UiSorre' Horse Hotel.

nr$iet.
B. MARTIN A CO.J.

" MOVII TIME "

IS NOW HERE.

Dou you want to save your-
self much trouble in thfs matter?
If so, let us help you out. We
will take up your carpets, clean
them, lit them for the rooms in
the new house, and relay them.
All this promptly at low cost,
and no trouble to you.

When too small we have a
splendid assortment of Odd
Borders, and all colors of Plain
Fillings to help out.

Carpet Lining, Stair Pads, &c.
All this work is done by expert
upholsterers, the best in the
city, and all work guaranteed
satisfactory in every respect.

New Carpets for Spring.
Nowhere else will you find

so large a line.
Everything you want.
40 patterns Moquette.
60 patterns Brussels?
1 50 patterns Tapestry.
100 patterns Ingrains.
Two Special Bargains.
6 patterns Melton Velvets,

new, 90c; worth $1.10.
10 patterns Tapestry, 45 and

50c a'yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. Prince dr. W. King Sts.

LANCASTER. PA.

lUtC.
rplIE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BR08. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON HAMLIN ORGANS. BAND AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTHIMMINQHOKALL.KINDB.

WOODWARD, & CO.,
14 East King St., Laawur, Pa.

Paine rf ,f hf rt

TpALACE OF FASHION.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 AMD; 17 M. QUITO ST.,
LANCASTER.

To-morro- Saturday, March
22d, we start another Great
Ribbon Sale at Special Prices.

We have secured some large
lots of New and Desirable Rib-
bons which we offer from to-

morrow on at the following
special prices :

Nos. 9 and 12, all Silk Satin
Ribbon, picot edge, in all the
leading colors, at 9c a yard.

One lot of Brocaded and
Moiree Sash Ribbons, in pink,
light blue, cream and cardinal,
at 25c a yard.

Double-face- d Satin Ribbon,
all pure silk, heaviest quality
made.

No. 3, at 7c a yard, worth 15.
No. 4, at 9c a yard, worth 18.
No. 5. at 1 oca yard, worth 20.
No. 7, at 1 2c a yard, worth 25.
No, 16, at 29c a yd, worth 50.
Two-ton- e, double-face- d, heav-

iest quality, all pure silk.
No. 9, at 20c, worth 35.
No. 12, at 25c, worth 40.
No. 16, at 25c, worth 45.
No. 22, at 29c, worth 60.

One lot of elegant New
Fancy Ribbons, in all the lead-
ing Spring Colors, at 10c.

One lot at 19c.
One lot at 25c a yard,
Colored Satin Ribbons in all

the leading colors.
No. 4, at 3c a yard.
No. 5, at 4c a yard.
No. 7, at 5c a yard.
No. 9, at 7c a yard.
No. 1 2, at 8c a yard.

Black Gros-Grai- n Ribbons,
satin edge, warranted pure silk,
and excellent quality.

No. 9, at ioc a yard.
No. 12, at I2ca yard.
No. 16, at 15c a yard.
No. 22, at 19c a yard.

These are a job lot, and can-
not be duplicated at the above
prices.

One lot of 15-inc- h wide
Surah Sash Ribbon at $1 a yd.

NOTICE.

Our Opening Days take
place WEDNESDAY to SAT-
URDAY, APRIL 2D, 3D, 4TH
AND 5TII.

Store will be open every
evening on Opening Days.

fuvtxltuvt.

FURNITUHE.

Do You Want
The Beit Furniture for the

Least Money ?

If so, come to see us. Our Elegant New Spring
Stock Is bow on our iloor ready to snow.

Nothing like It was ever seen her. before.
Parlor and Bedroom Bulla, designed by the

best artist In Europe and America, and put to-

gether so substantially that we can give a
guarantee with each article.

By the way (you must Just keep It to your-
self,) and hurry to see us, for we are acTsrlng a
few articles of Furniture carried over from last
year below prices that they could b bought for
atauctlon. for Instance, a Bedroom Suit, lis.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 tc 29 South Queen 8treet
QPR1NO SEASON, 180.

FURNITURE!

Spring Season, 1890.

Those Intending furnishing lu whole or part
during the coming season are cordially Invited
to examine ray largo and attractive stock. All

rices tbe lowest that can be named for Helta-l- e
E Furniture.

TiV.C.
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Below Southern Market.

(xCUVt0)tst,
XTACATION EXCURSIONS.

BAYMOND'B
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

A party will leave Philadelphia Monday,
April 21, for a tour of 61 Dujs through

COLORHDO
AND

CALIFORNIA,
with vlsltsto leading cities, resorU.and places
of picturesque Interest, and a return through
Utah, and over th. Denver itlo Grande Rull-wa- y

the Great " Sceoio Itoutu."
On the same date Mouduy, April 28 a party

will leate Philadelphia for a Tour of 75 Daj s
over the same routes through

COIARADOAND CALIFORNIA,
Tbeuce through the Picturesque Region of the

Pacific Northwest,
And homeward over the entire length of the
Northern iaclflc Railroad, with a week In the
Yrllowstono National Park.

Both these parties will travel in SpeclalTralns
of Magnincent Vesttbuled Pullman Palace Cars,
with Pullmau Palace Ulnlng-Car- s Included.
Incidental trips to the Yosemlta Valley and Big
Tree O rotes.

d for dcscrlptUeclrculars, doslguatlug
the particular trip desired.

RAYMOND tVIIITCOMB,
111 South Ninth tiu (under Continental Hotel),

Philadelphia, Pa.
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lOOTt AND SHOES.

THE BACKBONE OF COLD WEATHJHt
BROKEN,

AKB

BO IB THE BACKBONE OF PR1CM, Y

AT

STAOKHOUBI'S i

NOS. 28 AND 80 EAST KINO BT.M

IF YOU DOUBT THE ASSERTION Al
THE PRICES,

CALL AND SATISFY YOURBCLF.

Some Astonishing Offers li8priBg (

D. P. STACKH0USI
i.

Nos. 28 aad 30 bat KIkj Stmt,
LANCASTER, PA.

QTRONO FOR SERVICE, AND CHEAP 1

la
Ift

BOY'S SHOES I

Thsrlghtsorloffootwearfor th roagli'l
tumble usage or strong, active, robost
Shoe made or leather well tanned aad
Ingrain leathers that do not readily c

break and which ensure long aadi
vice. These are tbe kind that for the t
for our shoo story unlay. Prices away
loe, for qualities so good. That's new,
now to mm wno roots me suoe Dill. j.,.

We've a II shoe to start wlth--a solid 1

shoe, sires 8 to fill Inclusive, lac or I

with seamless vamps, nicely trimmed aa4 1

looking. They're bargains at tae Mice. I

Another grade Is marked at tlas; it'aaj
maae to give trial, rneyntanat
posses plsnty of style. Here' another t I

ot-Z-5c hlghcr-ai- w a pair. 'Have
vamps, sole and finished,
med and made In a superior maaaar, atd
looking, fitting snugly and wear

There' many more make of i

Ilk figures quoted above. We've, Met
here, however, to describe tbeea.
amine them i that will sufRoe to eoav
w' ve th cheapest and best boy' afcae
Lancaster ann more or uemtoptekl
anvwher else. a

And th finer grades-tho- ee w hare. I
those who'll want Uwm. Haadsea aadi
tlv styles for fine drew. Tae cease ta 1

D. and E. widths and la length tal&l
lug iu )irioi irosu itiaHi v

w
MODELS OK EXOELEN0E IN MAKSi

MATERIAL.

aaaaaasM V

i'
. - - . f ., ..V? fi

SHAUB & BURI
?S i

14 North Quebh HtrbstT, :

TMK.PA,

cHAS. X. FRET.

7WEN'S"'"I!1
j T . -.- , iii i nv
mwm talluliiii-ul-iii''nfVia

J. ' il
FOR S2.00.

IN TEV DIFFERENT

tip snoe iu Lao, nation ana t
biaio. tPlain Marrow Toe In Lace aad Cnnayeaa,

Plain Frmoli Toes In Laea. BaUno aastl
sliest toll. 1

PlttluBroa4ToM)nLaceaBdCnigrai,yJ
sisesotoii.

Th last uamsd style are ter I
short but broad reek Tbey poses a i
comfort to feet of this detcrfptloa. ' 'J

ine iip a noes we nave MHasartai
the Plain Narrow Tor tot two
rutin rrencn for more man a y
lent wearing quantise ana spies
thov have boeii stvins? has Indu
still another style The Plata .

wide.Why can I sell you a Genuine
tnrtai Measmae I bar tliees 1 Is
title and strictly for Cash, and
Ai oiio:

"Qttek SUM lift SmU
ViW

f ? sV

i Pa
M

a

The One-Pric- e Own

?
.j.

Chas. H. Fre
(Successor lo PREY ECKERT) Ike I

Low Price la -

BOOTS AND SHOl
4it

N0S.8 S EABT KINO STB

LAMOABTER. PA. J.i
-- Htoroaosed Every Evening at I

except aiouu)' anu oaiurusy.

Glitnaroar. --!(.

TTIUU A MARTIN.

China, Glai
AND

j
QUEENSWARE !':

-- AT-

Wi are now opening-- our Bprtaf .
Importation oT Queenswar aad wlO.
wi preparoa 10 supply our
with tlie very bestgraaeot
Lowest Prices. UousotlH
escclal attention. tt

HIGH & MARTI

15 East King Street
tfoat

W ITMIlKIt AND COAL.
I J TnilACCXlSHOOIUiANDCABBL''

IUARDWOODWbjft,
d CM water street, i

m

T AUMUARDNERS COMPAItT.r COALDEALE
Orricas-N- o. 129 North (Jueea Street,

oM Norm iTinoe iiiwi.
YAana-Nu- rth ITlnc Street, aaar

.'lKtK.M t.NOT!cai,l
C3AWMILUS. BARK MILLS, COBn Leather nouers, tuu avia
Powers. Mining ana miuiiuc
J OUN BiMrSjW H riUMh I

rsis


